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THIS WEEK

No 1 A used upright $300.00 Kimball piano in good

condition and a slightly used $250.00 Cecclian piano
player in perfect order, both for the remarkably low

price of $210.00 cash or on terms $2o.OO cash and $10.00

monthly.

No. 2 An interior player piano, first class in every
way, genuine mahogany caxe, 52 rolls of popular and
standard music, mahogany bench cover, etc. Owner says
if sold at once for cash will accept one-hal- f the original
cost or on payments at a slight advance.

These are extraordinary values, unmatchable else-

where, and will be quickly taken. Don't put it off but
inspect them at once.

MATTHEWS
Weber Representatives.

TOPICS OF THE DAY OF REST

Melvin . Trotter is at Auditorium
Afternoon and Evening.

EVANGELICAL CHURCHES UNITE

Two Hl rtellarlons Rallies Are
Planned to Be Led br the

Urand Rapids. Mich.,
Kvnnzcllst.

Melvin, E. Trotter, superintendent of the
City Rearue Mission of Orand Rapid)).
Mich., will address two meetings at the
Auditorium Sunday. At 3 o'clock ft mass
meeting; will be held In the interests of tl.u
I'nlon Gospel Mission. Mr. Trotter will be
the principal speaker and the Torrey chorus
choir will sing under the direction of Peter
yuurt'-l- .

In the 'evening; at 7 M a I'nlon Mission
evangelistic service will be conducted by
Mcr.srs. Trotter and Quartel. At the after-
noon meeting; Rev. J. W. Conley will pre-Bld- o

and Rev. William (SorBt will be In
charge of the evening meeting. The follow-
ing have consented to serve as vice chair-
men of the meeting:

Revs 1,. O. linlrd. R. R. A. MeBrld". K.
T. Rouse, K. H. Jenks. William CJorst,
Joseph J. Lanipe, K. R. furry , 11. H. Mi-
llard. T. J. Macktvy. R. Scott J li'de. Charles
llorron. Robert I Wheeler. M. V". Higbee,
11. T. Hell. Walter IC. Reynolds. P. M.

K. 'i s Uertive. V, Mliinlucrger,
Joseph B. Cherry..!!.. Qulckendcn, O. A...

J. c. Wilson, Newman H. BurrttcK.
Julius 1 Schwarz. George McDntignll. 'A.
A. Deck. John. B.- taaoy, Kal G. W. Miller,
V. W. Leavltt, II. J. KlrschaMn. George
Van Winkle, Andrew Renwlck, W. 8. King,
l-- 8. .sugg, J. M. Irf-ld- Peter Munaon,
V. T. K.iy. K. K. Hosman; Mrs. W. P. liar-for- d.

Mrs. K. F. Hyers, U. C. Wade, G. A.
Young, Dr. W. O. Henry, Captain B. K.

' 'Hlithl.

A special musical program lias been ar-

ranged for the service at Knox rresbyter-lii- n

churcii Sunday evening.' K. K. Wil-
liams, tlie director, haa secured several
well known musicians to assist the regular
choir. Rev. M. V. Higbee will discuss the
lives of several great hymn writers.

".Imlahlsm and Contemporary Reforms,"
will be the subject at the Hoclallst Sunday-Schoo- l

at 3 o'clock In Myrtle hall, on Fif-
teenth street between Dodge and Douglas.
The program for Sunday will be a general
review.

There will be a reunion of the execu-
tive committee of the bite Men's Foreign
MlHtdojiary convention of the Presbyterian

. church nt the First Presbyterian church,
, Monday morning at 11 o'clock. Doeior

Rradt and Mr. Sidehotl.am will be present
and make short addresses, after which the
meeting will adjourn for lunch. All the

Pimples Off

In 5 Days
The? New Calcium Sulpliiile Treatment

, Po'i Vmlr In Kvery Kind
' ' of hkiit Ki'tipt ions.

Trial Fackage Sent Tree to Frore It.
. . Yon doh't want to wait forever and a
day to. get rid of your plmple.i or other
f.Km eruptions. You want to net r'd oT

thrill rlulit now. Next week vou inav want
to go somewhere where you wonldn't like
to nave in taKe me pimpies along.

: Vou can get rid of them Just In time by
taking Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

These wonderful llttio workers have
ii red bad bolls In three days, and some

of the worst cases of skin diseases In a
week. .

They contain as their main ingredient
Hie inoht thorough, quick and effective
lil M'd cleanser known, calcium sulphide.

Iteiiienibcr this, too, that most pimple
treatment

. lire miserably slowy V SlHurt'a Calcium
particle of poison

V I'ioiii mercury,
opiates. This la

reek with poison. And they
besides.
Wafers have not a

In them. They are free
biting drugs or venomous

absolutely guaranteed.
4 They cannot do any liiirm. but they al-il- H

do good good that you can see In
, '4. mirror before ymir own eyee a few
ila.v.Vfrr

Doll I tcV"'r lo"8cr humiliated by hav-

ing a gplotiv'y f1' Iol,-- t hvp tiangcra
stare at yot'- - or llow your friends to be

ashamed of' J""1 because of your face.
Your bio"' niakea you what you are.

The men am' women who forge ahead are
b'001' Bntl faces.tl ose with ulre In,re

Stuart's ra'cium Wafers will make you

happy braue our fi"'a W,U be wel'
c.mie sight no' ony to youraelf when you

lok Into thefc1""' but 10 v.rybKiy
hu know. " and talka with you.

We want h Prove to to you that
Stuart'a CalclA"1 Wafers are beyond doubt
the boat and uirSr?tl"V-- J nd akin pun.
fler la the avrld bo- we "" yu
free tampl a aoou h we C.4- your name
and address. Send for It todr.
when you hate tried the aaiupVL:0"
not rest contented until you have itfught
a XtDa box atyour druggist's.

Send us y.ur name and aJdress toVo'
and e wllV at once send you by inali y
sainma pauaagp, ire. Auuiesa. r. 'V
Situae Ca,ill Stuart Bid, alar. halt
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WE OFFER

TWO SPECIAL

PROPOSITIONS

PIANO CO.
1513-1- 5 Harney St., Omaha.

Presbyterian ministers In the city are In-

vited to be present.

In place of the regular monthly musical
service In Trinity Cathedral Mr. Stanley,
the organist, will play a recital In connec-
tion with evening prayer, which begins at
7:30. The program follows:
Processional Hymn, 49.
Gloria Patrl in A Runnett
Magnificat in A Bunnett
Nunc Dlmlttls In A Bunneu
Devotional Hymn. 45.
Congregational Hymn, 398.

Recital Program:
Prelude, G Major....' Mendelssohn
Bridal Procession to the Minister.. Wagner
Fantasle, A Minor Lemmens
Andante, G Major (adapted) Rnasint
Prelude and Fugue, H flat Hach

Offertory music, "Sing Alleluia Forth."
Buck recessional hymn 450.

C. V. Hihbard will speak Sunday at 4

o'clock at the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation, on "Japanese Men In War and
Peace." Mr. Hibbard has been for the last
six years one of the International commit-
tee's foreign secretaries in Tokyo. Ho was
the leader of the Young Men's Christian
association men with the Japanese army In
Manchuria during the war with Russia
and will tell of his experiences with the
soldiers. The Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation male chorus will sing. The fellow-
ship luncheon, will be served at 6:30.

Music at Hansccm Park Methodist Epis-
copal church:
Prelude Melody In A flat .Ashford
Anthem Ye that Stand on the House..

Simper
Offertory Adagio Cantabeln Gear
l'ostlude. , Andre

EVENING.
Prelude Retrospection Ashford
Anthem (tenor solo) Benerilctua. .. . Kratz

Mr. Newell and Choir.
Offertory BattmanQuartet I'm a Pilgrim , Chadwick
Mrs. Hoerner, Miss Barnum. Mr. Shelly

and Mr. Rndgwlck.
Postlude ..; Ashford

Mrs. Grace N. Burllngham, organist; Mr.
Lee G. Kratz, choirmaster.

The members of the Third Presbyterian
church have completed the new Sabbath
school rooms and will keep open house at
the church. Twentieth and Leavenworth
streets, from February 3 to 8, each evening
from 8 to 9:30. A special program and
lnfornirj reception will be held each even-
ing except Thursday, when Mrs. 8. y,
Woodbridge and her helpers will give a
musical and dramatic entertainment. Every-
body, regardless of creed or profession, Is
Invited to attend. The dedication of tiies.i
rooms will take place Sunday, February 9,
at 3 p. m. '

The music at the Northside Christian
church will be as follows:

MORNING.
Processional Onward Christian Soldiers
Invocation
Response Gloria Patrie
Communion Hymn Jesus Wept
Anthem Father I Bend to Thee Hlmmnl

Baritone solo and chorus.
EVENING.

Processional Onward Christian Soldiers
Invocation
Response Gloria Patrie
Tenor Solo A Clean Heart

Mr. James Knight
Pnsttudo Tours

Mrs. H. J. Kirschstein organist and di-
rector.

Rev. Frank A. Miller, the singing evan-
gelist, whose coming to Hillside Congrega-
tional church has been delaved by reason
of remarkable success in the meetings at
Kansas City, Kan., where he is now con-
cluding a series of moetings, will begin his
work In this city next Wednesday evening.
There will be meetings each dav except
Saturday at S and 7:30 p. m. Mr. Miller's
gifts, both as a singer and as a preacher.
mak,! hlm a "OT"fnl evangelist.

The Solidarity of the married women of
St. Ceciliua' church will give a social
Friday, February 7. at the school room at
Fortieth and Webster streets. The evening
will be spent at cards and dancing.

AD TOPICS
The monthly muskal aervice at the First

Methodist Episcopal church will be at 7:30
p. in. sharp. Dr. Ioveland will apeak on
"The Harmonics of Life." The musical
program will be aa follows:
The Chiines Westminster ChimesOrgan Prelude TanuhaiiBer'a Pilgrim-age Wagner
Choral Invocat ion The Lord's Prayer

(old chant form)
Hymn Now. the Day is Over

Dresden A men. ,

Anthem Hymn-T- he Son of God Goes
Forth to War WhitnevAnthem Hark. Hark. Mv Soul ..ChadwickMrs. Verne Miller, Mrs. Kellv and Choir.Oflerlory Solo o, Blessed Redeemer..

Faure
Mrs. Kelly.

Anthem Crossing the Bar WoodwardHymn Savior, Breathe an EveningBlessing
Thomas J. Kelly, director of the music.

Farmers Brought Money.
ANSIJCY. Neb., Feb. 1 (Special.) Fred

Cordis, a farmer living twelve miles south-
west of Ansley, held a public aale of farmproperty Thursday, advertising time on allproperty aold. The most remarkable Inci-
dent ever happening at a public sale of
farm property in this vicinity was that
every dollar of the proceeds of the sale
was paid lu cash. It was an K0o Bale.

PLATTSMOl'TH. Neb.. Feb. 1. (Special.)
Judge W. H. Newell and XI. U Frtedrlch

attended the meeting of the Cass county
republican central commitloe in Nehawka.
The primaries will be held February 15 and
the county convention will tie held In

)Weejng Water February VX.

u
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NO ORDER IN CREAMERY CASE

Commission Has Not Acted on the
Petition for a Rehearing.

PRIMARIES CALL IN LANCASTER

To Re Held Febrnary Thirteen and
Convention to Heleet Deleavatea

Meet the ext Day It ose
Is F.ndorsed.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 1. ( Special.) The

State Railway commission has not yet
Issued a formal answer to the creamery
men who some time ago asked for a re-

hearing on Its recent order In the service
case and a modification of that order.
The creameries desire the commission to
compel the railroads to give receipts for
empty cans returned. When the commis-
sion Issued Its orders regarding the rate
for shipping cream nothing wes said
about receipts for cans. Commissioner
Clarke, however, filed an opinion agree-
ing to the majority opinion insofar as
It related to rates, but he decided that
the shippers were entitled to receipts for
the empty cans shipped. He held that
the fact that In the past these cans had
been shipped at the risk of the owners
was no reason why the shipments should
not be made In a businesslike way now,
and that the owners of the cans were en-

titled to the receipts In order to be able
to piace responsibility when cans were
mlssent or lost. The other two commis-
sioners, however, refused to agree to this
opinion and so far they have not changed
their minds.
Gordon Merchants to Re Prosecuted.

Food Commissioner Johnson has ordered
the prosecution of merchants at Gordon
who are charged with having sold.un-brande- d

butter shipped In from Dead-woo-

, ',

Primaries for Lancaster.
After Indulging In a feed at the Lincoln

hotel, the county committee this afternoon
set February 13 as the date for holding the
county primaries to select delegates to the
county convention, to be held the day fol-

lowing. This convention will select dele-

gates to the state convention. The com-

mittee voted to ask the state committee
for ballots utMin which the voters will
express their choice for a presidential can-

didate. ' A motion was Introduced by Paul
Clark endorsing the candidacy of W. B.
Rose for internal revenue collector. This
motion was carried unanimously. It was
after 4 o'clock, however before the telegram
was sent from Lincoln to the delegation
and friends of the deputy attorney general
were fearful that the message would be too
late.

Dollar to Have Primaries.
Dodge county yesterday made application

to the state committee for ballots on which
to make a presidential preference vote and
today Lancaster made application.

MrUalaan Appeals for Pardon.
Thomas McGuigan,. sentenced to the pen-

itentiary for sixteen years for the murder
of a man named Murphy at Omaha; George
Britt, the attorney who defended hlm, and
Judge Lee 8. Estelle, before whom the case
was tried, appeared before Governor Shel-
don tills afternoon and made a plea to
have tho man's sentence commuted,

wants his time commuted to ten
years, which, with his good time allow-
ance, will secure his release this month. He
told the governor that while drinking in
a saloon at Omaha hewas set upon-b-

some railroad graders, one of whom abused
him with vile language because he refused
to drink with them. He left the saloon, he
saldi'' followed almost immediately by the
crowd, and as he started down the street
the man Murphy Jumped at him from a
doorwa,v. He was backed Into a laundry
wagon which alood near the walk, and to
save himself he drew his knife and stabbed
his assailant. The crowd fell back, he said,
and then he ran, not knowing that he had
killed his man until he was arrested a
half hour later at his home. Murphy, he
said, he had never seen before. McGuigan
closed his statement with a plea for mercy
because, he said, he was 47 years old and
broken in health and he desired to go west
to Seattle or some other place and start
aney In life, having become an expert
broominaker while In prison.

attorney Britt said McGuigan was not
put on the stand at the trial because he
had served time before at Jollet. McGuigan
said he had been arrested with two ofWr
men who were convicted of larceny from
tb person, it being a case of circumstan-
tial evidence against hlm. Judge Estelle
recommended executive Interference In the
case. Governor Sheldon said he would give
his decision some time next week.

Holt Over School Land.
The case of Ixirenzo llile against County

Treasurer Troupe of Buffalo county and
certain state officers lias been appealed to
the supreme court. The rase involves the
lease of ISO acres of educational lands.
The lease was originally made to A. E.
Reed In 1SS3. , It was assigned to Eleanor
Snedccker, to George W. Carr and finally
to Lorenzo Hlle, The rentals were paid
promptly except in lfKVl. Then Hile de-

faulted In the payment. The land was
advertised for sale and the county treas-
urer refused a tender of the amount of the
tax on the grounds that the property had
boen advertised before this tender was
made, Tio district court sustained the
contention of the county treasurer and the
state board.

FAKMF.R A X 1) K.KMPl,OVl! FIGHT

Refuses to Leave When Ordered a tid
i Trouble Ensues.

BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. Tele-
gram.) R, A. Slska, a farmer living near
Burcliard, shot and wounded a man named
Seaman last evening after the two had
quarreled. Seaman had been working for
Slska, who discharged him. He was

to leave the place, but refused, and
during his attempt to enter the houst
Slska opened fire with a revolver, wounding
him in the side. Seaman, after receiving
the wound, kicked In the .door and the
two men engaged In a fight until neigh-bor- a

interfered.
The sheriff of Pawnee county was called

and t Kik chnrgo of Seaman, who was badly
injured by being beaten ovr the head with
the. revolver. The wound In his side is
not serious. ,

York Wants Blaarrr Poatofflre.
YORK. Neh., Feb. 1. (Special.) Consider-

able dissatisfaction is manifested by busi-rea- s

men and members of the York Com-
mercial club that the lowest bid on the
new go eminent poatofflre building should
be one-thir- d less than the appropriation
made. York, owing o its size and com-
mercial importance, is entitled to a better
building than the amount appropriated and
the government should have planned a
building more commodious for the large
business done at York' and not planned
a building considerably less than the needs
here. The Commercial club Is making an
appeal to the congressmen and senatois
from Nebrakka.

Taft Two On Against Field.
WEST .POINT. Neh.. Fib. 1 -.- Special

Telegram.) The republican county central
committee of Cuming county, at Its meet-
ing held in West Point this week, turned
down the proposition to express presiden-
tial preferences at the township caucuses.
This proposition did not appear to meet

I

with any favor from the members of the
committee. It was decided to bold a cnunly
convention for the purpose of electing
delegates to the state and congressional
conventions, to meet at West Point on
March 4. The apportlonmeftt decided upon
will give this convention ninety-fou- r dele-
gates. A poll was taken of the committee
on presidential preference which resulted
In Taft receiving 10 vote?. Cannon 4 and
Hughes 1.

Maar Claims (untested.
KIMBALU Neb., Feb. 1. (Special.) A

larger number of contest cases than ever
before are being heard (Ills winter by
the clerk of the district court. The price
of reltnqulslunents of homesteads has
gone so high. In many cases reaching
11,500. that people are watitilng every

claim In the county for a chance to con-
test It. Irt about nine eacB out of ten
the contestant wins. The day when a
shanty holds a homestead is past in Klin-bal- l,

county. One must live on the land
now and cultivate It, doing his duty as a
homesteader In strict compliance with the
law.

Minor to Return to I nlveraltr.
Al'Rl'RN, Neb.. Feb. 1 (Special.

Minor, the young university student
of this city, who was suspended because
of his participation in the student prank
of kidnaping the president of the sopho-
more class previous to a big class dinner
that was to be held at Lincoln one night
recently, and who was handcuffed to his
victim and taken to a Gage county vil-

lage, will probably again be admitted to
the Institution

Influential people are at wprk on the
chancellor to reinstate the boys and It Is
probable that be will do so. but will pen-

alize them with the loss of their credits
for this semester.

Nebraska ews Motes.
PLATTSMOI'TH Saturday morning was

the coldest this winter, the mercury regis-
tering 3 below. ,

PLATTSMOI'TH Mrs. Fred Dorman,
formerly of this city, passed away In a
hospital In South Omaha.

NEBRASKA CITY The friends of James
Hobson gave hlm a fine banquet last even-
ing, as It was his birth anniversary.

NEBRASKA CITY Adolph J. Schwartz
and Miss Pearl Krlsliaw of Nehawka were
married last evening by Judgu Wilson.

YORK Twelve below zero Is the lowest
record this winter. This Is what, the
thermometer registered Saturday morning.

PLATTSMOCTH F. A. Brown acci-
dentally discharged his gun and put a

ball through his hand, making a
bad wound. .

BEATRICE The Ellis Farmers' Eleva-
tor company has taken posseeslon of the
elevator at that place and is now ready
for business.

NEBKASKA CITY-Fr- ed Sleinhoff and
Miss Sophia Grafe of North Branch pre-
cinct were married Thursday by Rev.
George Grundel.

BEATR1CB A farmers' institute will be
held at I'nlon ball. Island Grove township,
on February 27 and 18. A fine program
has been prepared.

GENEVA The attendance at the Farm-
ers' institute is light on account of In-

clement weather. The snow is about flvo
Inches deep on the level.

NEBRASKA CITY The Missouri river
Is blocked at this point and the ice men
are getting ready to house the lie. which
Is about eight inches thick.

NEBRASKA CITY Otoe county yester-
day contributed $10,919.53 in taxes to help
defray the expenses of tlie state. That is
the amount of state tax for 1307.

NEBRASKA CITY John S. Taggart who
for eight years was court reporter for Judgn
Jessen, left last night for Chicago to accept
a position with a court reporting firm
there.

NEBRASKA CITY Robert Hawley and
Paul Topping have been chosen by tho
pupils of the high school to attend the high
school debate to be held at Stella on Feb-
ruary .

KIMBALL The homesteaders on South
Divide have formed a "union" to protect
themselves from range ct(le. They pror
pose to keep cattle off their crops the com-
ing summer.
PLATTSMOI'TH It, Is rumored that

Byron Clark of this cliy Is slated to suc-
ceed the late J. W. Bewees as head of
the legal department for the Burlington In
this vicinity.

NEBRASKA f'ITY-M- rs. Meta Wlllioft,
aged t4 years, died last evening at the
home of tier son, Frederick Wllhoft. after
a brief Illness. Sho bud been a resident
here since I8S7.

NEBRASKA CITY The members of tho
band last evening gave a farewell banquet
and smoker to John Gregg, who leaves hi
a few days for the rant, where be will
make his home.

LI NAVOOD Friday night the mercury
went to 10 degrees zero. A hlffii
north wind prevailed b.II night and drifted
what snow waa on the ground. It was
warmer Saturday.

BEATRICE Mrs. H. J. Dohbs and Mins
Emma Piper were culled to Orleans, 'eb
yesterday by a telegram anuouni:iiitth'
death of their brother, Wesley Piper, ho
waa 60 years of iige.

BEATRICE Tho storm which swept over
this section yesterday ceased during tlie
irtght. With the ground covered Willi four
Inches of snow the temperature dropped
down to zero tiiis morning.

YORK W. W. Buckley, assistant nt the
York Commercial college, was married at
Lincoln to Miss Nina Bowman. Both are
well known and popular young pcoplo and
will make their home at York.

PL.VTSMOl'TH-Geor- gc Becker walked
off tile ice Into tlie Missouri river, where
the dealers were culling Ice. The men
agisted him In getting out and he hiked
for town on tlie doub) quick.

BEATRICE The Farmers' Elevator
company of Blue Springs has handled over
'jn.000 bushels of grain during the last
two weeks. Much of the grain was shipped
to Colorado and as far west as Washing-
ton.

KOl.DRKG- E- The democrats of Phelps
county are called to meet In mass conven-
tion at the county court house ut L':: p.
m., Friday. February 7, for tlie purpose
of electing tour delegates to tlie democrat'C
stale convention.

YORK Samuel Small, a well known citi-
zen, having lived here for thirty yeHrs, has
located a laud claim in New Mexico anil
this week, with his family, drives overland
to his new home. The trip is long and will
take some time.

WEST POINT A violent snow storm, ac-
companied by a high and Intenselv cold
northwest wind prevailed during th whole
of Friday and part of Friday night. At
times the violence of tlie wind was so great
as to threaten a blizzard.

II AR VA HI) Snow fell Thursdav night
and Friday to a depth of five Inches. It
was accompanied by a strong nortli wind.
Saturday morning tlie mercury was 11 de-
grees below zero and the snow waa badly
drifted. The roads are bad.

PLATTSMOI'TH The Platte river has
been very low and the Burlington and
Missouri Pacific railway comnan.es have
been Improving tlie opportunity to repair
their bridges preparatory for tlie breaking
up of tlie Ice In tlie spring.

BllADSH AW Insurance men are adjust-
ing the loss on the Bradshaw public school
building, which was partially destroyed by
fire. The fire caiighr from an explosion
of the furnace, and the loss is variously
estimated lioni Jl) to JJ.SiXi.

WYMORE list evening the young
women of tlie town entertained tlielr male
friends at a leap year dance iijiii tlie af-
fair was done up In elaborate style.
Nearly loo couples attended, many being
present from neighboring towns.

BRA DHHAVV-Followi- ng officers were In-

stalled bv Noble Graves sal William Wal-ro- d.

P. C ; 11. F. atutibs. 8 V. C ; Wil-
liam Wheeler. J. V. C : A. It Funk. Q.
M.: N. H. lHirsey. chaplain : George n,

O. D. : John B. Dey, adjutant.
K1MBALI Four families came ill from

Nemaha county tills week in wagona. Two
more came by rail, and It Is said ninety
families from that countv will settle hern
during the spring. Most of tliem go to
tlie southeast corner of the county.

RFPI'BLICAN CITY For the benefit of
the Relief corps of this city a home talent
plav was given In the O'HTa house last
night entitled "Tlie District Scboil a-- s

Taught Fifty Years Ago." The house was
well filled and tlie receipts nearly

tmt'Ko LA District court will convene
here Monday, being an adjournment of the
term held tlie fore part of tlie present
week. Next week tlie Jury rutin will be
lalh'd and from present prospect there
will be much to occupy tlie attention of the
court.

811 ELTON Manager Kiinbrough of the
Shcllon leu company has ha I n large fOre
of nun at work lite last week tilling bis
big ice house. The tilielton lake affords
one of the beat places In tlie state for get-
ting clear ice and almost in unlimited
qiianttt v.

BEATRICE Word cornea from Marjs- -

Furninhfrs of hotel, club, restaurant, an well a private home.- -

'

rchard Wilhelm
The Big Rug Sale

Monday

Beginiug at 8 o'clock, we put on sale all
drop patterns of Kugs at prices that will close
them out before (5. It is essential
that all these beautiful rugs go Monday, as
new goods are crowding us for room henfce

these sacrifice prices. Come early for the best
selections.
B.g-ula-r Frio.
$12.50 Brussels Rugs, 0x10-6- . . . .

$lG..r;0 Brussels Bugs, 9x12
$22.00 Brussels Bugs, Dxl2. . . .".

$25.00 Kardo Velvet, 9x12
$:50.00 Axminster Bugs, 9x12. . .

$25.00 xminster Bugs,
$30.00 Axminster Bugs, 9x12. . .

$40.00 AViltons, 9x12
$44.00 Wiltons, 9x12 . .

$2.00 Velvets, 27x54-in- .

$2.75 Axmipsters, 27x54-in- ,

$5.00 Axminsters, 3(x54-i- n

$25.00 Axminsters, 9x12 . .

vlllp. Kan., that planH arc bring made to
resume work nn tile Marjsville-Topek- a

cutoff or tlie I'nlon Pacific road within
the next few weeks. Work was aliut down
recently wMien the. financial fiurry atruck
thia aection.

YOKK-Tl- ie York Ice company is mak-
ing every preparation to put on a large
force of workmen 'and will cut an tasl as
piihslhle all the Ice on Beaver Creek pond.
The York Ice company 1h one of the largest
in Nebraska. It fillips Ice from York to all
tlie nearby stations.

K I MBA LI, Petitions are being signed
asking the commissioners to call an elec-
tion tor bonds for the new county high
school. The bonds will carry, and It Is
confidently expected to have tlie school
ready for next winter. Kimball county peo-
ple are progressive.

BKATR IOK The young men of Liberty
have perfected an organization to he known
as the Liberty Oyninastlc and Improvement
club. The officers arc: Dr. F. W. Winter,
president; Dr. O. U. Wake, secretary: K.
R. Belleville, treasurer; George Jimersjn
and J. K, Scott, directors.

Al.NHWOItTH The ground is covered
with snow, wlilrli has been drifting all day
with a heuvy wind verging on a blizzard.
The 1 lierniometcr has dropped to zero anil
Is going lower. Farmers say they have
nothing to complain of. as they have had a
fine fall to prepare for II.

NKBRASKA CITY Mrs F.dwanl Mnna-ha- n.

residing on tlie enst side of tlie river,
died yesterday, aged n years. She leaves
three children, all grown. She had re-

sided then, since ,'aPI. Tlie funeral will he
held In this city .Monday morning from
St. Mart's Catholic church.

WK8T I'OINT-Wllll- am Harder and Miss
Marie Paberknw were milled in marriage
nn Wednesday, the ccirmony taking place
in the Rock Creek iirniiin Lutheran
church, Rev. CM to Von llenimuiiMen, thepastor, of f iciat ing. Tlie couple will reside
on their own farm north of the city.

WEST POINT I.cvl IHscher. a livery-
man of West Point, and Miss tiertrude
Wort inarm were married on Thursday, the
ceremony being performed at the Catholic
parsonage. Tlie bride Is the .laughter of
F. F. Wortmii.nn, a well known resident
and the groom is a young business nia.i ot
West Point.

KIM HAL! Tim stockholders of the Hank
of Kimball will meet January 7 to reorgan-
ize the bunk and Increase Us capital stock
from $I5,tM0 to $25..mil. Since Januarv 2 tlie
bank has been owned entirely by home
men and is considered one of tlie safest
Institutions of Its kind in western Ne-
braska.

WESTON A fire wliluli broke out In
Mrs. Jaiiak's residence shortly after supper
Friday night, caused probably by a defec-
tive Hue, was soon extinguished. In spite
of tlie strong wind blowing. The los to
the building mid household goods is about

Ni insurance wus carried on the
household goods.

NEBRASKA CITY Dr. William Yager,
who was so badly Injured near his home at
Julian by a horse running away, is reported
as not recovering, and II is now thought II
will be necessary to amputate his foot. Me
suffeied a compound fracture of the hone
above the left ankle and his ankle was
badly sprained.

NKBRASKA CITY Yesterday afternoon
at tlie home of the bride south of this cily

Kirclier and Miss Josle Celke were
united in marriage In tlie presence of u
large lilinils'i- - of friends and re'atlves. They
left for a trin through New Mexico anil
on their return will niiikc their homo on u
farm near Syracuse.

TKCI'.MSKIl-Mr- s. Cook, wife of Frank
Cook, Is dead. Slie had been in falling
health for some time and the cause of her
death was tuberculosis. Tlie family home
Is al Cook, north of here, but tlie" family
had been here for several weeks, where
tlie deceased had been taking medical treat-
ment. She was aged 29 years.

GENEVA In district court a jury, afterbeing out over thirty hours, failed to
agree and was dismissed. The case was
Clyde Waiters against tlie village of Ex-
eter for (lama. sustained by plaintiff by
reason of ncghnijee of defendant In al-
lowing, water ami' Ice to accumulate on
the street, on which plaintiff fell and
broke a leg.

WYMORE A week ago today someone
with a teum and wugou drove up to James
Bednar's wheat bin, located two miles
north of Karneston, and took out a load
of wheat. This Is valued at about l.'iO.
Mr. Beduar. who is at present living in
Lincoln, offers a reward of 2a for In-

formation ' leading to the arrest of the
culprit.

NEBRASKA CITY Mm. Caroline Jensen,
wife of K. Jensen, died at her home in this
city last evening, aged ii years. Deceased
was born In Denmark and rani" to tills
city Willi her husband hi DWiT. iler death
was caused by cancer of the stomach. Tlie
funeral will lie under the direction of the
Danish brotherhood. She is survived by
ber husband.

BRADSHAW Postmaster Dorsey has
published a, notice to rural route patron
asking them to discontinue the practice of
leaving money lu mailboxes to pay postage,
asking them to purchase a supply of post-
age stamps, us rural mail carriers I've
been advised to not accept tlie money nor
to forward mall unless stamped.

M'COOL Jl'NCTION-Edlt- or Gillllund of
tlie Blue Valley Journal announces In tills
week's issue that he has made arrange-
ments to sell the Journal and that he will
soon leave Mi Cool. Mr. Gllllland haa been
In the newspaper business at Mi' ool for
the last eleven years, ad while there haa
made hundreds of f i lends and built up a
paying newkpuper.

K I.MB A LI. The closing day of January
witnessed the biggest leap year event in
the history of Kimball. This was a leip
year dance given by the women, married
and single, who turned out in beaiillou
splendor In a raging blizzard to accompany
tlielr escort to the ball. True to her duty,
each woman "saw" her "gentleman" safely
home during the short hour of the morni-
ng'.

NEBRASKA CITY Tha Burlington haa
made a change In conductors at thta point
which greatly disconuaodea the man who
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$9.35

... $10.75

....$15.50

....$16.95

...$19.50

...$18.50
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...$29.00
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$1.95
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SleaivUp Sale
of Odd Lace Curtains

Left over after a very busy season. The fol-

lowing list speaks for itself. They are bar-
gains and rare ones. Vou should sie them.
One lot of otld curtains, consisting of half-pair- s

left over during the January Sale.
Curtains that sold from $2.00 to $10.00 a
pair. They are all slightly soiled, Monday
each 49(

One lot of otld Bonne Femme Curtains, both
white and Arabian. Sold up to $5.00 each.
On sale Monday, each. . ; , $1.49

.1.90 Uennaisance Curtains, 1 pair 00
$1.95 Nottingham Curtalns.l'i pairs, pair 05
IZ.95 Scotch Net Curtains. 7 pairs, pair S1.05
$3.50 Red and Black Curtains, 1 pair, alr. . . .$1.95
$5.00 Cluny Curtains, 2 pairs, pair. $2.00
$6.00 Brussels Curtains, 1 pair, pair .$2.95
$5.50 Cluny Curtains, 2 pairs, pair $3.75
$5.00 Novelty Net Curtains, 1V6 pairs, pair. ..$3.95
$7.50 Arabian Net Curtains, 1 pair, pair $3.90
$6.75 Irish Point Curtains, pairs, pair... $4.00
$6.75 Irish Point Curtains, 2 pairs, pair $4.25
$4.35 Cluny Curtains, 2 pairs, pair ,. ...$4.35
$7.50 Cluny Curtains. 2 pairs, pair $4.90
$8.75 Brussels Curtains, 2 pairs, pair. ...... .$5.50
$9.45 Duchess Curtains, 1 pair, pair. ...... .$5.25
$8.75 Cable Net Curtains, C pairs, pair $0.35
$12.85 Duchess Curtains, 1 pair, pair $6.95
$17.50 Red and Black Curtains, 1 pair, pair.. $7.50
$22.50 Brussels Curtains, soiled, 2 pairs, pair. $7.50
$11.85 Duchess Curtains, 2 pairs, pair $8.35
$14.75 Brege Colored Duchess. 2 pairs, palr..$9.fK
$22.50 Brussels Curtains, soiled, 3 pairs, pr. .$11.75
$37.50 Colored Curtains, soiled. 1 pair, pair .$11.00
$22.50 Duchess Curtains. 2 pairs, pair $14.90
$25.00 Cluny Colored Curtains, 2 pairs, pair. $15.75
$25.00 Renaissance Curtains, 2 pairs, pair. .$16.25
$30.00"Arablan Curtains, 2 pairs, pair $19.50
$32.50 Arabian Curtains, 2 pairs, pair $19.50
$33.50 Arabian Curtains, 2 pairs, pair. .... $21.50

Machinists
and Woodworkers

Electric motors are particularly applicable for
the operation of wood working tools, because such
tools as a rule require high speed. Moderate or high
speed motors allow the employment of the minimum
quantity of belts and countershaft by connecting the
tools direct to the motor.

Omaha Electric
Light& PowcrCo,

Tel. Doug. 1062
Y. M. C. A. Building.

own property here. Henry Carson, who
has been on the Holdrege and Nebraska
City run, bus been put on tlie Fulls City
and Lincoln run; Conductor Schneider will
have charge of the train from here to Hold-
rege and Conductor Marlow will be given
some other run.

WEST POINT Tlie body or Mrs. Chris
Galiageii. mother of Mrs. M. J. Hughes
of this place and the widow of Hie late
Christopher Gahagen, a former well known
resident or Cuminir county, was brought
to this cltv from Grange, la., mid Interred
in the crypt of HI. Michael's cemetery hy
tlie side of her husbuml. Deceased was n
woman of advanced age and exceptional
mental attainments.

NKBRASKA CITY Tlie PlattHniouth
girls will come here to play a mated game
of basket bull with the high school girls
next Saturday. The girls of tlie ToUnd
Business university gave u. pie social last
evening, followed by a basket ball game
between the members or the Coweta club
and the high school boys, lu which the
former won. 1!7 to J7. The- - game wa fol-
lowed by a social and dance in tlie gym-
nasium.

SPRINGFIELD A one day sest-ln- of
tlie farmers' institute will be held here
next Wednesday, February a. In the opera
house. Addresses will be made by s ate
workers: P. D. Ashbtirn. "Farm Da T-
ying;" Val Keysor. "The Most Economical
Crop Rotation;'' Mrs P. D. Aahbiirn. "The
Handy Kitchen." Prizes aggregating $25
will ho given on best seed corn. J. M.
Elwell, secretary, Springfield. Neb.

OSCEOLA Tlie annual meeting of I tie
Polk countv farmers' Institute and corn

Vshow occurred im this place today. The
weatlier was very uisagreeauie una on ac-
count of the Intense cold many fanners
who had Intended being present were un-
able to do so. There was a good display
of corn and during the dav there wera
fifty farmers present. The meetings were
held In the court room. The speakers to-
day from outside tlie county were Prof
Hunt of Syracuse and C. G. Marshall of
Lincoln.

WEST POINT The wpI! known general
merchandise firm of tlie Si

company has dissolved partner-
ship and will In 'future he known as tlie
Jerniann-Bauman- n company. Frank Rezac.
who has been connected with the old firm
for seventeen years- as manager of tlie dry
goods department, Iihs been taken Into the
new partnership. William ft leren, the re-

tiring mcmlter of the firm, will start a new
establishment of his own. He has been
connected with the old firm for over a
quarter of a century.

NEBRASKA CITY The Elks lurried
their elegant home over to the wives,
sisters and daughters of the members and
they held their first of a series of lei'p-tlon- s

at tlie home Wednesday alternoon.
These receptions w ill be hi hi weekly each
Wednesday afternoon. Each month a new
committee of women will have charge of
tile entertainment and each woman Is
privileged to invite a woman friend There
were some sixty women present yesterday
afternoon and It proved to be the social
event of the aeaaon.

NEBRASKA CIT last evening
entered the store of F. W. Petring and, as
they were getting Into the cash drawer,
were frightened away by a sou of tlie pro-
prietor entering the atore. They gained in-- t
ramie by breaking a window and then

opening the door. At E. L. Overton s
hardware store they were more successful,
aa they gained entrance from the rear ami
stole a number of pocketknlvcs and got a
small amount of mouey. It is thought the
work was done by local talent, aa tlie men
were apparently well acquainted with the
premises.

NEBRASKA CITY The strange prisoner,
who baa ts-e- known by the name of
Martin, aiid who haa been In the county
Jail aa a auspicious cburacter for the last
week, waa released this morning. Hlieriif
Fischer waa unable to locale anv plain
where he waa wantod, he first being held
ou suspicion of hciiuf wanted for stealing
a hurae at Lincoln. All during the lima
he was In Jail he refused to give his nam
or slate where he waa from He aald his
relatives wen all dead and It waa not tlie
business of anyone who ho waa or where
he came from.

BEATRICE In the debate held at Wy-mu- ri

last night between tlie Wytnore and
fawuea City aiUoulg tho former wua tyj

a close margin, Arthur Wherry of PawneCity carrying ofr the Individual honorsT he question discussed was "ResolvedI'liat the i; tilted States navy should be.
Increused." Wytnore had the affirmativeside of tlie question Hnd was representedby Sidney Wheeler, Mont Norton andMark Hargreaves. Pawnee Cily was rep-
resented by Paul Florey and Kennltd nndArthur Wherry. The Judges were CountySuperintendent Anna Dav of Beatrice :'u.perinteiulent ta;cy of Superior und Prin-cipal Marseilles of Crete.

WYMORE A line of nolca that origi-
nally belonged to the Wnbaska Electriccompany has been very much sold tholast two weeks. Last year the Bell Tele-
phone company bought the poles fromtlie electric company. However, when
tlie electric company went Into the handsor a receiver a lew months ago tho liolei
In question were sold to a Mr. Snyder of
mourn. i ins gentleman sold tliem to theIndependent Telephone company of Bluet
Springs, which sold tliem to the electric
service compuny ol Beatrice. The tangl.
was discovered the first of the week.
when the electric compuny commenced
stringing wires alontr the poles.

KIM BALL The celebrated horse case
between W. T. Young and L. C. Klnnev
wus settled In tlie district court here this
week In Young's favor. In 1W10 Young
cangnt up a colt running with his mare
and branded it. A year later It was found
In Kinney's pasture and Kinney refused to'
give it up, claiming II note bis brand also.
Young replevin! ii the animal and the innwas tried ih county court, the Jury dis-
agreeing. It was carried to the district
court, where Young won. Kinney appealed
to the supreme court, willed remanded the
case, staling tlie verdict did not agree with
(he evidence. The case has cost In all
about $l,(Ki. Judge Grimes was tlie trial
Judge. '

ELASTIC HOSIERY

SILK AND
!NKX KLASTfC

HOSIERY,
ANKLETS

KNEE
CAPS
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To extend
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to Just helot
or above knee.
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SHERMAN ft McCCNXELL DRUG CO.

Corner loth and Dodge

OWL DRUG CO.
Corner ltb ui IUraejr.
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